
NUTS SPICY VEG

@albaderrestaurant

FOOD CATERING

WE CATER FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Whether you are having a dinner party for
a dozen guests, or a garden party for 150,
Lebanese food is the perfect food to offer
your guests. We are happy to work with

you to tailor a menu to suit your
tastes and budget.

BY 

OUR SERVICES
WEDDING

BIRTHDAY

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

CORPORATE

BUFFET

Call us on 07940423768 to book 

ON 1ST FLOOR

AL BADER

WEEKEND

for more information or to 
book a table speak to a member of staff

RAMADAN
BUFFET

traditional bakery

turkish Pide

Calzone Style

Fatayer Bsbanekh

Manakeish Bizaatar

بالسبانخ

بالزعتر

6.5

5.5

Spinach, onions, lemon juice olive oil & sumac.

Thyme sesame seeds & olive oil.

Manakeish Bil Jibneh بالجبنه 6
Baked Lebanese pastry topped with cheese.

Manakeish Bizaatar/Jibneh بالزعتر و الجبنه 6.5
Baked Lebanese pastry topped with zaatar and cheese.

Lahem Bil Ajin لحم بالعجين 6.5
Minced meat, onions, peppers & tomatoes. 

Sfiha Lahem (5pcs) صفيحه بالحمه 6
Mini Lebanese pastries, filled with minced meat, tomatoes and onions.

Mini-Pizza

Feta Cheese

Spinach

Artichokes

Halloumi

Tavuklu

Sucuklu

Cheese Lover 

Tripoli 

Kiymali

بيتزا 3.5

8.5

8.5

8.5

8.5

8.5

8.5

9

9

8.5

Topped with mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, sweetcorn & mushroom.  

Feta cheese, fresh tomatoes, red onion, sesame seeds & dried basil.

Spinach, tomato puree, garlic, cheddar cheese, sesame seeds 
(with or without an egg on top).

Artichokes, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, mushrooms, spinach, 
sesame seeds & onions.

Halloumi cheese, zaatar (thyme), fresh tomatoes & black olives.

Chicken, peppers, red onion, tomato puree, cheddar cheese & dried basil.

Garlic sausage, peppers, cheddar cheese (with or without 
an egg on top).

Folded Manakish filled with cheddar, halloumi, mozzarella and feta cheese. 
Brushed with  thyme sesame seeds & olive oil (zaatar).

Folded Manakish filled with feta cheese, halloumi cheese,
olives and tomato. Brushed with  thyme sesame seeds & olive oil (zaatar).

Minced meat, onions fresh tomatoes, red pepper (with or 
without an egg on top).

Sujuk 9
Folded Manakish filled with a base of tomato sauce, sujuk and mixed cheese.

Please inform a member of staff if you have any
allergies or dietary requirements

Allergy Note:



Hummous حمص 5
Mashed boiled chickpeas, mixed with tahini paste, garlic, 
lemon juice & salt. Served with bread.

Kafta Khachkhach كفته خشخاش

Hummous Shawarma حمص شورما 7.5
Original hummous topped with chicken shawarma. 
Served with bread.

Warak Enab Bzeit ورق عنب 6.5
Grape leaf filled and rolled with rice, herbs and chopped tomato,
layered and slowly simmered in a lemony broth.

Moutabal متبل 5.5
Grilled aubergine, mashed and mixed with lemon juice, yoghurt 
and sesame paste (tahina). Served with bread.

starters charcoal grill lamb dishes PLATTERS to share

shawarma

steakS

SIDES

Grilled Chicken

moroccan

CHEF’S sPECIALS

Batata Harrah

Spicy Jawaneeh

Burek Bil Jibneh

Halloumi Fries 

Sambousa  

(5pcs)

(4pcs)

بطاطا حاره

جوانح حاره

اصابع بالجبنه

أصابع حلومي

سمبوسه دجاج

5.5

6

5.5

6

4.5

Mixed Grill Lamb Mandi

Shawarma Arabie

Lamb Steak

Yellow Rice

Potato Wedges

French Fries

Chicken Shawarma

Chicken Fillet

Pollo Saffron

Lamb Shank

Whole Chicken

Chicken Tagine

Lasagna

Lahem Meshwi

Half Chicken

Lamb Tagine

Chicken Wings

Kafta Chicken

Kafta Lamb

Lamb Chops

Shish Taouk

مشوي مشكل لحم مندي

شورما عربيه

شريحه لحم غنم

رز اصفر

بطاطا جوانح

بطاطا مقليه

شورما دجاج

فيليه دجاج مشوي

فيليه دجاج بالزعفران

M L

موزات غنم

فروج مشوي

طاجن با لدجاج

لحم مشوي

نصف فروج مشوي

طاجن با لحم

جوانح

كفته دجاج

كفته لحم

ريش غنم

شيش طاووق

15.9 14.5

£16.50

17

4

3.5

3.5

LRGREG

3

10

13.5

15.5

£10.50

17.5

17

14

13

14.5

11

15.5

11.5

11

11

16

14

13.5

Lamb cubes, shish tawouk, lamb kofta and chicken wings, 
charcoal grilled on skewers. Served with a choice of one 
side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Slow roasted lamb pieces on the bone, marinated with Arabian 
herbs and spices, topped with fried onions and nuts served with rice.

Authentic Arabian chicken shawarma wrapped in a thin bread,
toasted and served with fries. 

Marinated & grilled lamb steak, served with a homemade creamy 
mushroom sauce and herb sauteed potatoes.

Roasted thin slices of marinated chicken. 
Served with choice of salad & bread, rice or fries.

Marinated tender chicken fillet, served with fries or rice.

Char grilled chicken breast fillet, cooked in a rich saffron and leek sauce,
topped with steamed asparagus. Served with herb sauteed potatoes.

Tender and succulent lamb shank, marinated and slow cooked,
served with fresh home-made pita bread. 

Marinated and char grilled to perfection, served with a choice
of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Slow cooked chicken with onions, olives, coriander and veg 
in a Moroccan savoury sauce served with bread.

Homemade delicious lasagna made with our slow cooked beef ragù,
traditional bechamel and tomato sauce. Topped with mozzarella 
and parmesan cheese.

Marinated and succulent lamb cubes grilled on skewers.
Served with a choice of one side rice, fries or salad & bread.

Marinated and char grilled to perfection, served with a choice
of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Slow cooked lamb with veg in a Moroccan savoury sauce 
topped with caramelized onion, almonds and dry plums.
Served with bread.

Charcoal grilled marinated chicken wings. Served with a choice 
of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Minced chicken mixed with fresh garlic, fresh coriander and spices. 
Grilled on skewers. Served with a choice of one side, rice, fries or 
salad & bread.

Minced lamb mixed with parsley, onions and spices. Grilled on 
skewers, served with a choice of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Tender and flavorful, char grilled lamb chops, served with a 
choice of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Minced lamb grilled on skewers topped with spicy, herby 
tomato sauce. Served with salad & bread.

charcoal grilled chicken fillet cubes, marinated in garlic, 
lemon juice and special spices. Grilled on skewers. 
Served with a choice of one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Hummous Beiruty حمص بيروتي 5.5
Mashed boiled chickpeas, mixed with tahini paste, hot pepper
paste, parsley, garlic & lemon juice. Served with bread. 

Deep fried cubes of fresh potato, mixed with fresh pepper, 
lemon juice, fresh chilli, chilli flakes and coriander.

salad Bar

Mezza

Tabbouleh

Medium Mezza

Large Mezza

Feta Cheese Salad

Laban Bil Khiyar

Mixed Pickles

Mixed Salad

Zaytoon

Fattoush

تبوله

سلطه جبنه الفيتا

لبن بالخيار

مخلل مشكل 

 سلطه 

زيتون

فتوش

6.5

11

17

6.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

6.5

Fine chopped, parsley, onions and tomato, mixed with crushed
fine wheat. Topped with lemon juice and olive oil.

Hummous, Hummous Beiruty, Moutabal, Warak Enab, Tabbouleh, 
Falafel, Olives & Salad. Served with bread. 

Hummous, Hummous Beiruty, Moutabal, Warak Enab, 
Tabbouleh, Falafel, Olives & Salad. Served with bread.

Mixed salad with feta cheese, olives, mint in a lemon and 
olive oil dressings.

Diced cucumber, mixed with yoghurt and dry mint. Drizzled with olive oil.

Middle eastern mixed pickles.

Seasonal mixed salad.

Authentic Middle Eastern olives.

Chopped tomato, cucumber, lettuce and radish. Tossed in a zesty 
sumac and olive oil dressing. Topped with lemon juice, pomegranate 
sauce and crispy fried Lebanese bread.

Charcoal grilled chicken wings, pan fried in lemon juice 
coriander, chillies, onions and tomato.

Filo pastry filled with mixed cheese and parsley.

Fried halloumi sticks, seasoned with thyme and cajun spices.

Deep fried triangular pastry filled with chicken and veg.

Moussaka مسقعه 7.2
Cooked aubergine, onions, peppers & chickpeas. In a fresh
homemade tomato sauce. Served with bread.

Bammieh B’zeit باميه بالزيت 7.2
Okra cooked with tomatoes and onions, drizzled with olive oil.
Served with bread.

Falafel

Kibbeh Maklieh 

فلافل

كبه مقليه

5

6.5

Deep fried balls made from chickpeas fresh herbs and spices.
Served with tahini.

A shell of ground minced meat and crushed wheat, 
filled with minced meat, onions and spices.

Salmon Fillet سمك السلمون 16
Marinated and charcoal grilled. Served with a choice of 
one side, rice, fries or salad & bread.

Complimentary soup and dates is served during the month of Ramadan

Bamia Lamb باميه بالحمه 13
Pulled lamb cooked in a okra, garlic, coriander and tomato 
stew served with rice. 

Whole Chicken, shish tawouk, chicken kofta, 
chicken wings and chicken shawarma.

Served with rice or fries, and a side of mix salad. 

Lamb chops, lahem meshwi,  Lamb kofta and lamb mandi. 
Served with rice or fries and a side of mix salad.

Chicken Platter 

Meat Platter 

£45

£48

- 2/3 PEOPLE

- 2/3 PEOPLE

8 Mix Grill Skewers with chicken shawarma.
Served with rice, salad & cucumber mint yoghurt.

Al-Bader Special Grill

£40

- 2/3 PEOPLE

Slow roasted lamb marinated in spices and herbs. 
Served with rice, salad & cucumber mint yoghurt.

Roasted Lamb Shoulder

£47

- 2/3 PEOPLE

Slow roasted lamb marinated in spices and herbs. 
Served with rice, salad & cucumber mint yoghurt.

Full Lamb Shoulder (1/4)

£69

- 4/5 PEOPLE

Meat Shawarma

Mixed Shawarma

11

11.5

Roasted thin slices of marinated beef / lamb.
Served with choice of salad & bread, rice or fries.

Roasted thin slices of marinated chicken & beef / lamb.
Served with choice of salad & bread, rice or fries.

Sawda Dijaj 7
Pan fried with garlic, coriander, pomegranate sauce, fesh
¡lemon juice and spices. Served with brad

Aleppo Whole Chicken (Great To Share) 19

Spaghetti Bolognese 13

Penne Arrabiata with Chicken 12

Veggie Penne Arrabbiata 11

Oven cooked whole butterflied roast chicken in a herby tomato sauce
with potatoes, onions, garlic & carrot. Served in a traditional Aleppo
platter. Served with bread

Spaghetti in a rich home made Bolognese sauce and mince meat.

Penne pasta in a rich homemade, spicy tomato sauce, crushed red
pepper, garlic & olive oil.

Penne pasta in a rich, spicy tomato sauce, crushed red pepper, garlic,
olive oil & chicken and chicken.

(4pcs)

(6pcs)

Wraps
Shish Taouk 4.5

Kafta Lamb

Kafta Chicken

Mixed Shawarma

Chicken Shawarma

Meat Shawarma

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

Falafel 4.5


